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\ l~naglng germplasm and research on genetic 
cnhanccmcnt thal leads to the dr l~ tcry  of 
~:npro\cd final products IS a complex proeess 
, .. .. ) .  , r .,I.;., The,. .i<luilr 
J\\:,I,,L~,\ ., .A, cI~arl:tcr~zJt~on of gernlpiaml. 
populdlion Improvement, ped~grcc 
dc\elopmcnt. ~n.breeding. agronomic 
reacarch. on.stetlon and on-hrm trials. 
dernon~lr~tlons. eed multipl~cation. 
ccn~ f i c~ t~on .  qualily control, d~slr~butlon. and 
d~,,en?ln~:~on Each step in [he proccis 
In \o l \c \  p~nncrships AmonF ~nlcmalional 
:~gr~c~~I turn l  rcse:~rch rcntcrr tI..\RCs). 
~id11011dl . I ~ ~ I C U I I U ~ I  ,;.ear,h *!\terns 
ISARSI. thc wed sector, and the extension 
ncluorl  Flgurc I Ir a schcniatic 
reprc\cntation of ~ h c  research. dcvclopmenl. 
and dli*cm~natton procesr o\er lime. 
ind~callng ~ h c  roles of varlous pla)crs. 
Tht, paper pior ides hackground on lhc 
jo~nt ach~c\cmcntr of ICRISAT and ils NARS 
pdnncrs In permplasm improi,emenl research. 
' . .. r l ~ . . , ,  . c .  .* ~ h t y  
en\Ironmcnl. and pro\ ~dcs sutnmaly GI tne 
range o i  ~ntermed~ale and final products 
dcrltcd from reqcarch on qorghum. millcls. 
ch~clpca, plyonpea, and proundnut. and 
presents an anal!<i, of rcscarch lime lines for 
Ihc range of research products. 
O b j e c t i v e s  
The ICRIS.AT~~ARS 'research product mix' 
reflect, targets thal have cvol\ed conlinuously 
in response lo thangin! ~nlernal and external 
research en\ Ironments. During their inception 
in the earl) 19705. ICRlSATcrop 
impro\ement programs uerc established u i lh  
these objcct~~e, 
Em:'h:<)i irn :a:r!icd, r.sPhcr than hasic 
8 .rC. i  . ,.. 
- Genetic cnh~nccmem lor )~c ld ,  disease. 
and insect p o t  resistance, and droughl 
toler~ncc: 
Ernphag~, on the development of both 
fin~shcd products (culti\arsj 2nd impro\.cd 
inlermed~ale products (breeding malerials 
and parentdl Ilncsl, and 
a De:c!oynicn~ o l  !mpro\ed breed~ng 
me~hoduiug~r, end scrccnlng lechniques as 
an inlcprel pan of applied rcwarch. 
Early rcwarch ciions focused on finirhed 
products, so that nlocl in\.e\!rnen~< were 
d~rcclcd lotrard hrced~ng Tor iniproved 
resistance sourccr and hiph.!ieldinp 
 population^, end to dc\clop~ng elficien~ 
screening Icchn~qucs. variel~es and hybr~ds. 
and recommcndnions for improved crop 
man?*-men! 
i ~ p " ~ l t < l c ,  d.: pl l iu>. . .,.. .. . 
developed. ICRIS.AT gradu~ily shifted its 
emphasis ton ard straleplc research areas 
uhere it cnjo!., comparnllre advantage. 
Over Ihe !enr\. the research locus shifted 
from finished product< lo improvement of the 
germplasm managemem program and 
dc\elcpment ?i penc~icall! enhanced. 
adsdnccd breeding Ilnc\ and population, front 
which KARS collaborators could select 
materials t a t  wiled to local condi~ions. 
Emphasis is alro p iwn  lo the impro\erncnl of 
ICRISAT's pcrmpl3sm managemenl program. 
I Inlrmruon.t crop ~ ~ ~ ~ r c h  lnrwvtr for ik k m i . ' ~ r ~ d  Trspc,. Pxrnckru  501 324 +nJhrr P r ~ h h .  lndu 
lCRIS~~Coofmncc P ~ p r  So, 1326. 
F i p r c  I. Xrpnrm;olion ~ ( l l ~ r  nrrnrrh, dr~t~ l l~ lnfHI ,  ~ I I  nrluplisr~ prurr r ;  .r fimc, i~~dirofin[ nlndrt in~.ol~'rmtnf o/lCh'ISATund 
nalionnl a ~ r i n ~ b n r d  rrrmrrl~ \!'iltmr ~NJIXSI. 
Xew objectives included: 
. Conuning genelic dtversily: 
D~\tr~buting genetic malenal to NARS 
N orldu ide: 
. Dereloping specific new gene pools and 
notel planr types: 
Breeding resislanl seed parenls and 
re\torer lines: 
Further refining breed~ng and screenine 
... ~t! .~~Loloytc~. ~n r l ~b !? ;  :!.: ., ' ca!lon 
01 hiotechnoiogy lo ldenttl! nnu use 
molecular markers an brccdtng: and 
. Indenrandtng new crop mechanisms and 
the~r genetics. 
B ieed~n~  mnenals. includtnp eltlc permplasm. 
rcgrcgallnp populalions. and ad?accd 
breed~nc I~nes. arc supplied to national 
program, on requesl. as IS material for 
~nierndt~onnl rarieral trials. 
Research products 
The ICRIS\T/SARS pannership has 
produced a rmge of research producls. The 
folio\\ Ing descrip~ions tncorporate data 
pre\entcd in Banlilan and Josht (1994). 
draislng Iron, contr~bulions of a !cam of 
sclenllrir u ho pro! ided detailed informalion 
of ICRIS4TR'ARS in~cmcd~atc and final 
?.ju , \ I . .  ... ., ... ..-i., -... 
Table 1. Range ol 
Of 1993. 
ICRISATINARS l~na l  and lnle 
Rcddy and Stenhouse 1991. Rai and Hash 
1994. Rtddy and Nigam 1994. Sethi and van 
Rheenan 1994. Ariyanayagam and lain 1994). 
Table I lists a range of intermediate and 
final products from germplasm management 
and genelic enhancement research. including 
products from ICRISAT's gemplasm 
accessions. sclect~ons for sources of 
rcris~ance, regregattnp oopulationr. screening 
t'chnt,. ... earl? and 3d\  anxd gcucralloi 
propenles. and relcased varic~ics and hybr~ds. 
This inlllal inkentory of research products 
provides an Imponan1 stanlng point lo  assess 
the join1 impncl of the ICRISATINARS 
partnerships. Slanlng uith thts first invcnlory. 
updales w ~ l l  reflect a comprehensive set of 
murually knef ic~a l  ach~evements and 
con~ributions from ICRISAT and NARS. The 
ull~mate aim i s  to lealure imponant knef i~s  
from germplacm managcrncnl and gcnclic 
cnhancemcr.: 7 - .  ,TF ;nrluding: 
Consemation ofgei let~c di\er,il): 
- Evaluation and characlertzalion that 
facilitates Ihe use of $emlplasm for crop 
improvemen!: 
Distrihution of genetic malerials lo  
NARS uorldu id?: 
Wghcr producti\il) from improtcd 
. , , I , : .  . . 
rmedlale products based on sclsnllrl Inventory, 
Rcscrrrh Pcrrl m~llcl and 
produc~s Sorghum mmor rn~llrls Chtriaa P\gconpca Groundnut Total 
Genebani ~cr r r~ tonr  33766 32861 16878 12393 I3949 109847 
GcWl*sm ~ccasrionr I 9 13 7 52 
and rrlcctions rrlcvcd 
GeWlarrn samples 231165 126717 ?PUS 51 507 70142 584679 
lo NARS 
Cuhi\ar reler~, I ?  13 4 I5 IS 69 
drrclopcd at ICRISAT 
N*Rf ~ leuec  using 11 I I 19 5 7 63 
>ISAT mnerials 
Cost reduclions and yield gains Imm insect 
and d~<casc rccioance and drough~ 
tolcrancc: 
- Improved breed~ng effk~ency resulting 
from k u e r  screening technologies. 
breeding methods. and concepts: and neu 
informat~on on gcnetlcs and resistance 
mechanisms: 
Improved product quallly: and 
S~rengthencd SARS capsbil~ries 
Heieercb time 8.-tes 
Tme  llncs identify the lime spcnl during 
varlous research phases from slarl lo product 
release. Analysis of !here phases is inreresting 
because i t  provides an hlstoncal pcnpecurc 
of the rescarch effon. More imponanlly, it 
reveals relative rescarch strengths among 
research actors, as well as uhere constraints 
may occur during ~ h c  R&D process. I t  also 
ind~cales varying degrees of instilulional 
suppon 10 development. dissemination. a,d , 
ar ;!il:~bdny of rcroarch products. I 
Table 2 presents data on the R&D tirne 
lines lor sorghum cuhivars released by 1 
various NARS from 1983 to 1994, includinpi, 
research time Iags (the period lrom research ] 
stan lo product identificalion) and release 
time Iags (number of years from product 
identification to varietal release). The lable 
rniers lhnrr \.,ric!iec or hybrids developed by j 
:.-\,AS us. . ..':i!5<IT malrtv!ls, 
SARS sorghum prsgrams spent an average. 
o f  5 years (averaged across all regions) to 
identify a cultivar. Variation in resenrch lime 
lags across countries, however, is large. For 
cxnmple. t t  look 4 years in Elhiopia and 
, 
Xlrlawi. 5 ycan in China and Mexico. 4 to 7 
years in India: and 6 to 9 years in Niger. 
These wide ranging time lags indicate not 
only varlallon In the adaptability of parent 
materials, but also relallvc research strengths 
of the vanous breeding programs across 
Table 2. Rerearch lime lines lor sorghum varieties and hybrids developed by NARS using 
parental materials lrom ICRISAT. 
Rcrcarch Product Pr*uct rciu"cd Rebcrrch Rele~rr. Tordl 
Culti\3r >ianrd ldcntifird !car Counlry lime lap llmc lop llmc lap 
, , 1982 :1')1 17 
1 - 7  I996 I+lJ hiuc. u 7 I h 
. ..  
1178  1980 1983 Sudan 1 5 
I976 1980 19x9 hl3lau1 4 9 I ?  .. 
\tcli~mcrh 1976 I980 1986 Ethiopll 4 6 10 
ICSH 110 1976 1983 1983 India 7 5 I ?  
ICSV 197 I979 1983 1986 India 4 \ 7 
CSH I4 I931 1985 
ICSV 745 1983 1989 
MLSH 36 I985 I990 
PKH 4W I985 1990 
PSH 8340 I985 1990 
PJH 55 I985 I990 
PJH 38 1985 I990 
JKSH 22 I985 1990 
IKSH 27 1985 I990 
&TI 2 1985 I989 . ... 
Liao 4 1981 1986 1988 Chlna 5 2 7 
Tropical 40 1 1985 1990 1991 Mexico 5 I 6 
*pions. Differences are also noted within 
resions - lime lags are significantly shoner 
in eas~ern Africa (e.8.. Ethiopia tnd Malaw!) 
than in u.cstcm Africa ( e.g,. Niger). 
Release time lags ranged from I lo I I 
!ears - I to 2 years in China and Mexico, an 
aterape of 3.5 years in India. 5.8 years in 
Ethiopia. Malawi, and Sudan, and an avenge 
of 9 !ears in Niger. When both types of lime 
1295 a r  ,uoldrrrd, i! look alrnos~ tu,ice as 
long to drloer x. :;np~o!cd cultt\ar to 
farnicrs In Niger and MaIanw (an average of 
15 3 !ears) than in China. Mexico. and Indm 
[an a\errpe of 8 y u n )  'Ihese ume lags 
tnd1c.11~ relalivc inslitutional strenglhs among 
c\tcnqton networks in dell\cring lrnproved 
malcrlal< lo farmers. varia~ions In institutional 
svppon by governments, and conespond~ng 
demand for improved cultt\ars in lhese 
rcglons Table ? also shous that an early 
polic! \hiit by the lCRlS:\T rorphum p r o ~ r m  
to focu, on devclopnlenl of parenlal llnes 
significantly increased cultivar releases in the 
early 19% in  l n d i ~  h w d  on ICRISAT parent 
materials. 
The data presented for pearl millel 
(Table 3)  include infonnalion on research 
and release lime lags for open-pollinated 
varieties and hybrids bred at ICRISAT 
Palmchem and releascd in India. Namibia. 
and Zambia. On average, the tolal time lag 
I-,? open-poll'~:l. 8 varielies is 9 years - 4 
ycars from reseatch ~li;.~a!ion to producl 
identification and 5 years for produc~ 
release. Hybrids took an additional 2 years. 
Adaptive research and release of  open. 
pollinalcd varieties by NARS outside India 
was quite rapid - ICMV 88908 was 
released in 1990 as Okashana I i n  Namibia 
(replacing ICTP 8203 that was pre- 
releascd in 1989 under the same name). 
ICMV 82132 was released in 1989 as 
Kaulela in Zambia, and WC-C75 was 
rcieased as ZPM 871 ~n 1937 in Zamb l~ .  
Table 3. Research time lines lor pearl millet varletles and hybrlds bred a1 ICRISAT.Patancheru 
and released In India. 
Research Product Producl Research Rtlea$r Total 
:ul:nrr runed .acnrt;lcd relcrscd ltmc lag ttmc la1 tinv Ira 
,.... .. 
ICMH 356 1981 I988 1991 7 5 12 
ICblH 251 I975 1981 1986 6 5 I 1  
ICMH 501 1978 1981 1 9 8 6 ,  3 5 8 
\ ~ I I L I I C  ICMV 155 9 I985 1991 7 6 13 
WC-C7J' 1971 1976 1982' 5 6 l l  
ICMS 7703 1974 1977 I985 3 8 l l  
lCMV821.12: 1979 I982 1989: 3 7 10 
ICMV 2:! ,985 1988 1993 3 5 8 
lCFP 8201% 1981 I983 1988' 5 7 
R c x u d l  and release time lags wca 
relatively long for chickpea nnd $roundnut 
varietal improvement. Chickpa varietal 
improvement look almost 15 y e w  i n  some 
countries. includinp India. Nepal. Bangladesh. 
Ethiopia. and Kenya. The &ta for lndlr show 
thal i t  mker m avenge of  12 y e m  to develop 
and idenlily a chickpea variety k f o re  it can 
be recommended for release. However, once a 
product is identified. the system ensltrrs fairly 
p p ~ d  rclensi (Tablc 41. 
For ;roundnut c u l t i h n .  except for&' 
natural hybrid dcrivalives from Kad~ r i  3. it 1 has laken about 8 years from research 
to product identification (Table 5). Relearc 
l ime for groundnut varieties improved over 
the last few years - before 1990, i t  took q 
I 
- 9 years l o  release a cultivar after i r  was 
identified. however. more recent releaser 
(e.g.. ICGV 86590 and ICGV 86325) wcrc 
ereatly aided by policy and institul~onal 
chnnccr. 
D b l e  4. Renerch tlme Ilne8 tor mlersrd chlckpea vrr lr l ler bred lrom parental materlalr 
developed nt ICRISAT. 
Research Ptoducl Pmducl Rewrch Release TQI~I 
Countr) Cullivir rnncd identified mlcared Iim 1.1 lime lap !,me lag 
Indm ICCV 10 1975 199? 1993 17 1 IS 
ICCC 37 1974 1988 1989 14 I IS 
ICCV 2 1975 1984 1989 9 5 I ?  
ICCV I 1973 198: I983 9 I 10 
Bangladesh Briisholr 3 I974 n a I993 I9 
Bakhola 2 1975 no 1993 IS 
Sabin 1974 n o  1986 I! 
Scpal KmheI~ 1973 n r  1990 I7 
Sita 1973 n r  I987 I 4  
Kalika 1976 n. 1990 I2 
Ethiopta hlari)r 1974 n r  I988 I 4  
Kc")= . ICCL 83110 1974 n a  I986 I 2 
- ----- -- 
Table 5. Groundnut vrrlelles dewlopod by ICRISAT releasad In Indlr. 
Rewarch Pfoduc~ Prcducl Rewarch Relcasr bl ia l  
Culrcrar soncd tdcnlnficd rclcarcd lcme lag ttme la# llmc 11s 
ICGS I I' 1977 1980n1 I986 4 5 '4 
ICGS 4 4  I977 198M3 I988 6 5 I I 
ICGS 37'IlCGV 871871 1977n8 1980/111 l9W 4 9 I3 
ICGS I'IICGV 871191 1977n8 1981 I990 4 9 I1 
ICGS 76 fICGV 87141) I977P8 1985 I989 I 4 I ? 
ICG(FDRS) IO(1CGV 87IM)) 1978 1983 I9W 5 7 I ?  
ICGV 865W 1979 1988 1991 9 3 I ?  
I f f iV  86325 1980 1989 lPPI 9 5 14 
Conclusions 
The ICRISATNARS panmnhip i n  
rermplsm improvement r e r u s ~ h  offen these 
i~np l ica~~onr  for research evaluation: 
. There is an e l lmivc  relay 01 inlermediate 
andlor final products from ICRISAT lo  
SARS worlduide. 
. Cnen the considerable number of 
rnrtertals aua~ting idcm~lic:lion n~~u/ot 
-den! release. a narginai rtduct~on In 
thc research and release time laas wil l  
rub,tanunlly increase the number o f  
uult~\ars a\ailable to farmers. 
. Intra-regional differences In research time 
Id$\ rcflccl differences in rclatirc. 
'dill- cult)" across various conslnints. A 
problem may be more eas~ly solved in one 
p 1.1 of a rcpion than in another. 
. There i\ considerable *cope for reducing 
the total tlme lag through lnrprovcd 
~n,titutional eflic~ency ahen releasing 
tnrpro\cd m~terial* 
. Computaliun of research knefi ts should 
tale Into account the large disparities in 
rclatt\e research \treneths across regions 
and the Iarf. tar13110n In recearch lime 
'.:. artoi. reptons and commodilir.. 
Irpa.: "7 I::.' .....-. .' . ' 
Inrestmen1 nas become a crltical laclor in 
\clllng priortt~es and allocating resources 
To facilt~atc the conduct of bath ca.posl 
and ex-ante Impact asses~menl. il is 
essential to understand that the genenlion 
of research products involves tarying 
rescarch environments and relative 
strengths across the uholc re%carh- 
e\tension-adopthon conlinuum. ... 
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